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Dr. Mullowney Who Speaks on

Cliincse Characteristics Or-
i

ganized First Red Cross
Dr. John J. Mullowney. of the State

Department of Health, will lecture on
"Phineae Characteristics" for the Com-
monweal Club on Monday evening,
April. 2, at 7.45 sharp, in the Young
Women's Christian Association Build-
ing. l'ourth and Walnut streets, Ilur-
risburg.

After graduating from the Medical
College of the University of Penn-
sylvania, in 1908, Dr. Mullowney went

to China and wns appointed professor
in the North China Union Medical Col-
lege. where he taught for three and
one-half years, studying the language
from six to eight hours each day, as
all teaching was done in the Chinese
language.

,

Or. Mullowney's stay in China cov-
ered one of the greatest periods in
Chinese history. During the first year
the famous Kmpress Dowager died and
"news of the death of both Empress
and Emperor came out of the forbid-
den city at the same time." After
their deaths, n little baby of three
years was proclaimed Emperor.

The big event of the second year of
his work there was the breaking out
of the bubonic plague eighty miles to
the north of Peking. At the request
of the Chinese Government, the North
China Union Medical College and the
American .doctors were called to fight
this most dreadful of diseases.

Saw Chinese Revolution
During the third year the great rev-

olution occurred which eventually end-
ed in the overthrow of the Manchu.
Again the Chinese Government re-
quested the Medical College and the
foreign doctors to assist in caring for
the sick and wounded. With two other
American doctors Dr. Mullowney or-
ganized the first Red Cross Corps in
North China. At first they experienced
considerable difficulty In getting per-
mission to work under lied Cross rules
which would take them down Into the
revolution territory. With this as a
nucleus, the Chinese have now organ-
ized a regular Red Cross Society, rec-
ognized by the Chinese Government
and of which Dr. Mullowney Is an hon-
orary member.

Both the epidemic and the revolution
afforded splendid opportunities for see-
ing the country, getting acquainted
with the people and learning their lan-
guage, manners and customs.

These and many more interesting
things will he told by Dr. Mullowney
when ho delivers his illustrated lec-
ture next Monday night. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all who are
interested. The lecture is entirely
free.

PAGEANT IN PENBROOK
A missionary pageant entitled "The

Spirit of Motherhood" will be pre-
sented In the United Brethren Church
of Penbrook, oil Sunday evening, April
1, at 7.30 o'clock, under the direction
of Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell Hamilton,
of Norfolk, Virginia. Sixty girls will
take part in the service, dressed in
costumes to represent the different na-
tionalities of the world.

ffICK-A-THRIFTS IN
ANNUAL BANQUET

Slides of Camp Life and Club
Events of Fifteen Years

to Be Shown

The Hlek-A-Thrlft Class of the Pine

?Street Presbyterian Church will hold

ita third annual banquet this evening.

The gymnasium of the Boyd Memor-

ial Building in South street has been

'decorated for the occasion and an In-

teresting program comprises the fol-

lowing numbers: Banquet songs, silent

toast; instrumental duet, Ralph Swe-

ger, Garrett Wall: hypnotism. Prof.

J. I. Hamaker; Instrumental duet.
Ralph Sweger, Garrett Wall; vocal

duet, Ernest Doepke, Harry Baker;

piano solo, Russell Zimmerman; solo,
Stanley Neldhamer: planolog, Helster

Culp; flute solo, George A. Roberts;

toasts, "Class Incidents." George Ellis;

"Class Spirit," Eugene E. Miller; "Bor-
der Life of Our Class Soldiers." Harry

Solomon; "A Picture Journey with the

Hicks." William R. Naugle; address,
Vance C. McCormlclc; "The Class and
the Community," Rev. L. S. Mudge. D.

D.I class song, Oscar L. Sutch; bene-
diction.

Show Camp Life Picture*
There have been 41 slides prepared

especially for the banquet, consisting of

rump poei>, meetings and dointra of

the cla*N for the past (Ifteen yol'.

Thoa® nt the banquet will bo: Chea-
ter Wolf, l,eo Rau, Donald Anderson,
Newton Hernhelsel, l.evl Bolton, Ralph

Sweger Murray Waahburn, Garrett

Wall, He:man Oohn, William Dwytr,

Harry Solomon, Jamea Kulp, l<eon Slm-
nionetti. franklin Metaler, John Santo.

Harry Springer, Howard Anderaon,

Paul Rich wine, Harry Richwlne, Ben-
jamin Hubor., Oscar Crlawell, Kugene
Miller, Clarence Brlckloy, George Kills,
Russell Ellis, Charles Ellis, William

Felker, BcnJ. Longenecker, William

Naugle, Stanley Neldhamer, Hoy Wil-

liams. Walter Young, Benjamin Whit-

man, l.eroy Crist, Llnwood Wanbaugii.
Edward Wanbaugh, John DentiSl, Har-
ry Eyster. Oscar Sutch, Benjamin Hol-
bert, William Holbert, Earl Wolfe, El-
mer Herring, George Pannebaker, Bus-
sell Zimmerman, George Roberts, llels-
ter Gulp, Kay Snow, Brower Hoagland,
Dr. L 8. Mudgc, C. B. Thompson. Vance
C. McCorinlck. John German. William
Kay, Charles Shade, William H< Aucli-
er, Harry Weldman, Jay Aucher, Leroy
Heister, Noble Frank, Bernard Lloyd,
lister Sutton, J. Harry Messersmlth.
Clarence Shank. Theo. Berry, Daniel
Burkholder, John Tlngst, Myrl SheafTer,

Chester Mummert. Edgar Miller, Earl
Malseed. Earl Smith, Theo. Lyons, Gil-
bert Bail', Claire Stoufter, John Beck.
Harrx Flnloy, ChaVles Koser. Paul
Schultz, Cheater Malick. Frank Stauf-
fer, Bruce Wonders, John Yowler, Ray
Yapple, William Zelgler, Carl Llsse,
Robert Miller, Blair Smith, Ernest
Doepke, Harry Baker, Ephraim Kler-
ner. Joseph Miller. Rev. J. S. Arraen-
trout. Rev. J. M. Worden, Russell Coul-
son, R. S. Gerhart, Benjamin Byerly,
Ross Dehart, Paul A. Strickler, John
McCullough, Frank S. Montgomery. Rea
Hall, Emmett Gross. A silver cup will
bo given to the Red team of the class
basketball league. This cup. presented
by George W. Bogsr, willbe used as an
annual team trophy.

Camp Hill Community Aid
Makes a Fine Beginning

Tho Community Emergency Aid
Committee of tho ? Camp Hill Civic
Club hold lt3 first rcgulur meeting yes-
terday afternoon nt the home of Mrs.
Carl K. l."een, with an attendance of
forty-throe, many of tho women be-
ing members of the Music Club and
some never before actively Interested
In club work. Tho president, .Mrs.
James Milhouse, appointed Mrs. Deen
as permanent chairman, with Mrs.
William M. Pennison, secretary, and
Mrs. George Meiiy treasurer.

As this committee la a regular
branch of tha Camp llillCivic Club,
meetings wWI be held in the clubroom,
the next ah, Thursday, April 6. Yes-
terday the work was well started with
an entire bolt of material made up
into bandages.

SCHOOL. GIRLS SEE HAMLET
Wednesday evening tho following

members of the middle year class of
the Penbrook High school, chaperon-
ed by Miss Mae J. EeVan and Miss
Katheryn Shoop, enjoyed Robert M.
Mantell in "Hamlet," at the Orpheum
Theater: The Misses Katliryn Speas,
Frances Booser, Paulino McGarvey,
Elizabeth Ebersole, Ida Crum and Eu-
nice A. McElheny.

HOME FOII EASTER VACATION
.Miss Martha Armstrong, who is

studying music under Professor Luck-
stone, in Brooklyn. N. Y? this winter.
Is visiting Mr .and Mrs. William I.
Reed, of Palmerton, over tho week-
end. She will arrive Monday to spend
the Easter vacation at her home In
Steelton.

Dr. and Mrs. John B. Fager, Jr.,
and sons have removed from 408
North Third street to the old Fager
home at Walnut and River stroots.

Mrs. F. G. Wilson and Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, of 1603 Deny street,
spent the early part of the week in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Harry Shnub, 21S Reily street,
entertained the Wednesday Afternoon
Club In celebration of her birthday.

Miss Laura Young, city secretary of
the east central district for Y. W. C. A.
work, is a guest of tho local associa-
tion for a few days.

Miss Bertha Black, of Chambers-burg, is visiting her sister, Mrs. RobertE. Holmes, Eighteenth and State
streets.

Miss Grace Lester, of Chicago, is a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Emory Wat-son, of Market street, expecting to re-
main over Easter.

Miss Kathryn Bostlck and Miss
Maude Bostick, of Cleveland, Ohio, are
stopping for a while with their sister,
Mrs. Luman J. Stewart, of North Sec-
ond street.

The Rev. Wlnfleld S. Herman, of
Pine street, pastor of the Zion Lu-
theran Church, spent yesterday in
Philadelphia.

Ard Steele, of 115 4 Mulberry street,
who has been confined to hia home
by a serious illness, is convalescent.

Miss Mary E. Reily, of Front and
Reily streets, is home from Crescent
City, Fla., after an extended stay.

John Shaeffer Senseman, a Prince-
ton student, will spend the Easter holi-
days at his home. Sylvan TerrAee.

William S. Brooks, of High Point,
S. C., was a recent guest of his rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. William T. Scheffer,
10 North Nineteenth street.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Fager, Jr.,
and small son, Charles Hickman Fager,
are occupying their new residence near
Front and Schuylkill streets.

Mrs. Arthur Hamilton Bailey, of
Paxtang. is spending a week in New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blair, of New
Oxford, Pa., were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey F. Knupp, 227 Herr
street.

Mrs. Thomas McCamant and Mis&
Fannie McCamant arc removing from
511 North Second street to apartments
at 404 North Second street.

Miss Miriam Horning, a student of
the Cumberland Valley State Normal
School, Shippensburg, is spending the
spring recess with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Horning, 1608 Dauphin
street.

Mrs. Dean Heck Hoffman, of North
| Third street, is home after a pleasure

j trip to Philadelphia. ,I Mrs. William Reed and, Miss KUa
I Walmer Reed, of Hummelstown, have
I returned home after a six weeks' stay
i with relatives in Philadelphia and ad-

j joining places.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ebcrsole, of
1510 Zarker street, announce the birth

| of a son, Loy Arnold Kbersole, Friday,
I March 23, 1017. Mrs. Ebersole was
| Miss Ardella Arnold, of this city, prior
to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fay Martin, of
Cleveland, Ohio, former Harrisburgeni,
announce the birth of twin fln'igiiter.s,
Klsie and Louise Martin, Thursday,
March 15, 1917.

Lady Owls Compete
For Membership

Intense excitement prevailed at the
close of an entertainment given by the
Harrisburg Indies Nest No. 1930 Or-
der of Owls, at Cameron Hall last
evening. Two teams of this organi-
zation have been engaged in a mem-bership contest since February 14 for
a prize of $23 and the combined mem-
bership is working hard for an in-
creased membership of 200 beforeApril 1 to win a Victrola offered by
the Supreme Organizer H. C. Morgan.
In the team contest the Hill team is
leading the Uptown team by a small
majority and the total number of new
members is now 132. Only two days
are left in which to secure 48 mem-
bers and practically every member of
the nest is on the job to-day. The
Order of Owls has proved very popu-
lar in Harrisburg and the ladies have
more than held their /nvn in the or-
ganization work. The ladies' entrance
fee in $3.50 until the charter closes,
SIO.OO after the charter closes which
accounts for the rush for membership
at this time, as the charter is sched-uled to close to-morrow. The local
officers have presented a petition to
the Homo Nest praying for a thirty
day extension of the open charter but
It will be several days before it Is
known whether this will be granted.
Applications should bo sent to R. F.
Webster, 22 3 South Fourteenth street,
who can be reached by Dell phone
264 3-It. Mr. Webster will also he in
attendance at the Rolton Hotel to-morrow evening until 9 p. m., to re-
ceive applications and issue chnrter
receipts and all ladles not over 55
years of age who are Interested should
see that the applications are turnedin tnjiiarroß wilhxuU fail.?Adv.
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SMITH STUDENTS HERB

Miss Helen Dunlap, Miss Marian B.
Whittakcr. Miss Martha Miller and !
Miss Marjorlo Q. Hause, students at 1
Smith College, Northampton, Mass., iare spending the Easter recess at tholr 1
homes. [,

MUS. BOLLRS IS IN TOWN
Mrs. Clarenco P. Holies, of Wlllra-ham, Mass., Is the guest of her daugh-

ter, Miss Marjorle Holies. She will
attend the Y. W. C. A. gymnasium ex-
hibition to-night, which Is under the
.direction of Miss Holies.

A new shipment of baskets in novel shapes and
gorgeous Spring colors. For both cut and
potted flowers.

Appropriate for
Easter gifts.

The Woman's Exchange
The Shop Individual

Third Street at Herr

Bloom's Pre-Easter
Specials

The demand for distinctive Easter garments is greater than ever?and
likewise, Bloom's show a far greater exhibit of fine Spring Coats, Suits
and Dresses than Sit any previous season. We Invite you to inspect
these tastefully tailored garments, marked "special" for Saturday.

Ledies* Spring Suits Sprinp* Coats
Specially Priced For

Saturday Coats, regular $12.00
Suits, regular sl6 48 J 1 "-® 0 >alue

j Suits, regular $94.
Coats - re S u,ar $23.50

130.00 value 3>Z4.DU $35.00 value
j _ I

Unusual Offerings in Easter Dresses
For Saturday only we are offering some unusual values in Taffeta, '
Crepe de Chine nd Georgette Dresses for the Easter season?

Georgettes, $29.00 COO flfi Taffetas, $22.00 1 A Cfl
values, for values, for D14.0U

I

Introductory Specials jfc -s.

on Hy-Art Petticoats
We Imve recently added this .. tSL Jline of quality goods and for sfctiM n *"7"^Saturday only we are offer- \u25a0-* \TO;, t.ii IV / /ftw
ing some unusually attractive //111 T\\ ? SUIi- J
bargains. f V f\Wi /P\
Heatherbloom QQ \\ I '? *l_l IA\9Bc
Satin* 98c * \u25a0'*
(Not more than two to a

customer.)
"

Silk Taffetas, $7.50 *1 40 48&S&''
values, at OH.'+O

Silk- Skirt Specials

£ t
7-50 .:;

alues
: $5.48

SIO.OO values, $7.50 I

|| "New Things at the Walk-Over Shcp" |

j; Women's Easter I'-
ll!! Foot-wear 1

Women's smart -

|j, pumps, stylish to |[j
II the latest dictate

:i of mode, in the
j, '

newest designs of
i lasts and colors.

"See the Windows" I

t Walk-Over &
Boot Shop r|,| I

226 Market St. i

P. G. Diener
"He soils Diamonds"

The Beauty
of a

Diamond
The fascination and charm
of a diamond are in its bril-
liance, and the purer the

' stone in quality and color,
the more brilliant it is.
A Diener diamond is a gem
of alluring beauty, a choice
specimen free from blem-
ishes in structure, color or
cutting a stone of unmar-

I red brilliance.
j In Rings priced from $25

j to S4OO, j-ou have wide
choice. Examination and
comparison of values are
welcomed.

DionprLFieilCl Jeweler
What we say It Is, It Is

408 Market Street
I

I Our SI.OO Optical Offer
For Ten Days Only

a We will fit you with a pair of
\u25a0 first quality lenses, either far or

\u25a0 near, put them in any of these
\u25a0 style frames that are gold filledm guaranteed, that you desire.
M SPECTACLES

§ -TII\!<.HTS

1 Regular Value sxjo

Tour even examined free.
No drops used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Rrnllfht Sperlallatu,

320 Mnrket St., (Over Huh)
Open Wed. and Sat. Eve. Bell

Phone 3020 W.

VISITIN NEW TORK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Stucker, o(

206 Reily Btreet, left to-day for New
York city, where they will spend
Easter week. En route home they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. William 1, Reed,
f Palmerton.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
It cilnut?l^lear ?Second

J house where quality and honest prices are inseparably linked.

j A display of styles?A variety of colors ?A range of materials?That Will
command your attention

Ample provisions have been made for all types of figures. The young Miss?the straight-
line figure?the plain-tailored model?the young woman?the odd size?the large woman

j who wears a44to 48 and the "Fashionable Figure," who cannot wear the regular 38 to 50,
but a model of her r>\vn in sizes from 38' jto 50Yi, with the long waisted front
and flat hip. '

i

I\/T OURNING APPAREL designed to icet all requirements Coats, Suits, Ij -IVJ- Dresses, Waists, Skirts?POPULAR PRICES.

AT LEAST
A hundred New Suits and a hundred New Coats arrived this week to fill in some of

the gaps made by last Saturday's business. Many new Waists, Dresses and Top Skirts
arrived within the last few days.

Plain Tailored Suits, with girlish lines, in navy. Rack of choice half lined and unllned Coats, InHague, green, black C-OC f|ft coral, green, gold, covert?-
and rookie szo.uu $11.75, $15.00, $17.50, $19.75

Tyrol Wooi Suit, in Pin.ch-Back En Unllned Coats, in mixtures ?fullback ?for prac-
model; 9 different shades wfiu.uU tical wear?largo collar

Ten styles of mixed and tweed Suits ?plain tal- Exclusive lino of high grade Coats, full lined inlored, pinch-back and sport models? | silk, cinnamon, brown, covert, Burella, green,

$27.50, $28.75. ifi.il.50, $48.50 |
obSt SSS'SSiS,? SnTSSlS.Tiffis k'H®! .'."siJMS
<ftt)00 $3 4 .oO to $45.00 Tailored Sport Shirts of handkerchief linen.

high and low neck ?

White Crepe do Chine Dresses, plain and with s?.<*> and $2.9t)
a touch of .color?

?
_ sr.cm. I Georgette Blouses with new surplice frills, in

$17.50 s2<.*>o to $35.00 i and gray - $5.00
Special lino of Dresse In crepe do chine, Yo-San j French Voile Waists, In white and tucked col-

and figured pongees, sls 75 ' ,ar
.'

fr' ll8' hand embroidered, In QQ

IIEMS pf interest to the larger woman who always has trouble to find what she
wants in her size. i

Becoming models. In taffeta, crepe meteor and | "Fashionable Figure" Suits, In sises 38',2 to 50>/4
Georgette combination Dresses, in sizes 44 to 48?? in Plain tailored and fancy models?-

s27.so $35.00 to $48.50 fl2(i.sP, $28.50, $38.50, $46.50
Odd Size Suits, from 41 to 49, in navy, black,

j hair lines?

Extra size Crepe de Chine Waists, in white and i $1-4.50 $28.50 to $45.00
flesh, new tucked models, large collars; sizes j
4(j 5.1 Large size Coats, in black, sizes 40 to 46, Poiret

twill, whipcord, poplin?-

ss.9s -and $6.95 ( $22.50 $27.50 $42.50

SPECIAL showing of high-grade Silk Top Skirts, in washable satin, Khaki Kool,
satin broadcloth stripes and novelties.

$ll.OO $13.75 $16.75 $19.75 $22.50

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

| The New Refrigerators I
Largest Variety and Best Quality

i<|
A carload of new Refrigerators just received B

?bought at last season's prices and now ready IPfor your inspection. Here you will find every
kind?top arid side icers?steel and porcelain r? P
lined?all durably built and guaranteed for ???j

Possibly it niav be a trifle early for you to buy now. \ jP
As a special inducement we will offer any Refrigerator ?j

10% Reduction sH>- u J? f

!If
you buy on or before April 15th |

We feature the celebrated SEEGAR SYPHON and I §1
PEERLESS COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS <g]
?the* kind the careful housekeeper insists upon for ! |=
the good health of the family. Prices range from

$9 sls $22.75 $27.50 and Upwards jjj
j| Remember Buying Now Saves You 10% of the Above Prices S

1 An Innovation in Kitchen Furniture |
I All-Metal?White Enameled |
M A display that is attracting a great deal of ||
H . n , '-""Hi attention in our windows is our showing of the ||

H h ,c
' new all-metal White Enameled Kitchen Qib- if

|g' W inets and Tables. They arc attractive in ap- <gg
pearance?easy to keep clean and sanitary and n

|| The Table (as illustrated) 27x40-inch, white porce- j§l

H lin top. Specially price at $1 5 00
AllMetal Kitchen Cabinets, at $35 to $45

I sal Goldsmith's \u25a0 ISsr I
Known For Fine Furniture ?at Moderate Prices?Since 1881

Wi
y jl

8


